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CURRENT COMMENT.

A letter was received here iast t
week from His Grace the Arcli-p
bishop of St. Boniface lu which ti
lie savs there is no truth at al
lu the rumor lately circulated r
about a conflict of jurisdiction
bctweu the Jesuits in thc Klon-
dike and lis Lordship the Vicar
Apostolic of Athabasca--Macken-h
zie, in whose diocese is the Yu-t
kon district. This is an authentîc
and most welcome confirmations
of our substantiated denial oft
this ridiculous rumor when first
it was given curreucv. Our be-
loved Archbishop adds that lie
is lookiîîg forwand to a speedy ne-
turu.

When the Rev. Dr. Suther-
land, speaking at Convocation
and noting wîth pleasure thatt
the University lu the near futuree
was to receive substantial aida
from the Governinent, added,s
with înarked empliasis, that lie
thouglit the Goverument should
indeed assist and encourage thet
University but not provide ahl
the uecessary funds, this senti-1
ment was welcomed by the au-t
dience with a decided applause
that must have sent the cold
shivers dowu the backs of cer-t
tain members of~ the IUiversityt
whose chef aîm in life seems to
be to bask in the sunshine of
Goverument favors and make
the University a party machine.1

lu conneotionith ont edito-
rial on "Nori mal School Training",
we would sugge&'t that Catholics
Who follow the Wiuniipegr course
ehould make it a point to ply the
instructors witli repeated re-1
quests for explanations of the
obscure and falsely philosophi-
cal jargon whidl tliey are reques-
ted to admire. t is almost a pity
that our shrewd and emiuentlyi
sensible nun-teachers have no
opportuuity of questioning these
instructors Who discourse so
glibiy.of what they do not un-

of tle bulk of tIe human race,
vere one not reminded of
iarlvle's "mostly fools," for
whlom guiltlcss folly is the
)nly hope of salvat ion.

The editor of "United Cana-
la," under date oithtIc ItI inst.,
says that Dr. J. K. Banrett eitier
.nspircd or wrote the rcrnarks
made lately in these columuls ou
lhe vaganies of the Ottaw a sheet.
[his is absolutely false. Dr. Bar-
ret las neitlier inspired nor
written anything lu the NORT--
W~EST REVIEW for years. lHe lad
nîo knowvledge of what we wrote
about "United Canîada" tililihe
saw it in this papet. Nor is it
truc that the C.M.B.A. of Wia-
SniPeg ever attemptcd to injure
Mr. Grace's paper for political
reasoxîs. Tliese deniiais we make
for tie benefit of those of ont
readers who may stili think
that "United Canaada" respects
lhe trutli. We have no hope of
convincing the cad who cau uci-
ther speli non answen an argu-
muent.

Why docs not tle Canadian
Messenger of tic Sacred Heart
3.ppcar as cariy as the Amenican
one? We slould prefen to pub-
lish its monthly intention rather
than the Ncw York version of
tlic same subject; for, as wc lad
occasion to rcmark once before,
the Canadian editor of this de-
partmeut las a happier wvay of
presenting lis theme. We notice
tlat this superiority of tIc home
product i8 especiaily apparent in
thie June number. But, nfor-
tunateiy, the Montreal edition
reaclies us too late for republica-
tion at thc bcginning of tIe
inontl, while thc Amenican
ýMessenger cornes rcgnlarly to
haîîd aimosi ilirce weeks before
Stc date it beans. Promoters of
Stc Apostieslîp make tIe
same remark and tîenefore reluc-
tantly tunu to New York. Ver-
hum sat sapienti.

NOIRMAL SOHOOL
TRAININC.

TIc necessity of Catlolic nor-
mal sdbooi traininîg for Catholici
becomes evident from a cursory
examination of the methods
adoptcd in non-Catholie normal
scloois. What in thc latter strikes
an intelligent Catholic observer
is the pretentions liollowness of
the pninciples advocatcd. Not
that ail thc principles of tic fa-
vorite text books are false, cise
tîcy would îîot deceive even the
snperficiaily tnaincd men wlc
admire tlem; but tlat many of
thein arc based on false vicws of
tleoiogy, philosopiy and liistory.

Let ns glance for instance ai
one of tIc mucl laudcd text.
books used lu tle Winnipeg
Normal Course. The Principal,
a kindly, wchl-mcaning and
straiglitforward man inys great
stress, we anc told, ou "Thc Pli.
losophy of Education" by Jolian
Kani Friedricli Rosenkranz
written in 1848, tnanslated frorn
thc Germau in 1896 by Annîa C
Bnackett, and edited by W. T
Hlarris, L L. D. Tis book, as well
as the otler text-books used à
the Normai Course, sets muci
store by Rousseau as an educator
a vicw whicl wonld make ar,
cdncated French Cathlic spIil
lis sîdes with llomeric laugliter
Tic oniy edtucation Jean Jacque,
ever ii[pai'tcd was deistic, anti
-c-l i. tia -A reouoar

justification by faith alone." So portion as men depart from the f,
here we have Catholic yonng former is their estrangementd
men and xvomen gravely iîîform- fromn the latter. Saneness andS
ed, by au author vhorm their I)erspicuity are the badges ofo
Prinîcipal extols to the skies, that Catholic thouglit Anti-Catholic r
their own beloved religion, the thouglit, especially if it pass s
faith of the univensal Cliurch, is through a German mid, is la- t
Pelagianism. To be sure, if these mentably obscure and unwhole- s
young people are pions, they will some, howeven high-soundiuga
knlow by experience homv cons- may be the words it loves to t
tautly they stand in need of use. Outside of the Churcli thereè
gace; if they read their New is ini our day a positive wonshipf
Testament and are well infonmed for big words, and their sway i
in reli gious facts, they will kuow oven ordinany minds is well1
that"justificatiou by faithALoNE" nigli despotio. Only the best of f
is not meutioned lu the Scrip- Protestant Universities, sucli ass
turcs, that the word ALONE xvas Oxford aud Cambridge, escapes
intenpolated by Luther; but what the tyranny of sesquipedalian
about the careless, thoughtless obscurity, and they escape it be- 1

Catholic youth? Will not his cause they are still the mosts
faîtli be undermined by sucli as- Catholic of non-Catholie seats of)
sertions, the hîstonical and theo- learuing. What wouder, then. 1
logical falsitv of which lie will that well intentioned Protestants,£
not be prepared to detect? with nothing but a oommon1

Rosenkrauz aims,in the pseudo- school training, should take up
scientific Germari way, at beîng witli a farrago of historic lies
profonndly phiosophicai; but his about Rousseau, monks, Jesuits '
master is- Hegel, the pantheist, and the "«Romîsli Churcli," like1
the man who deiiglited lu Rosencnanz's "Philosopliy of
makîng black appear white, yes Education." Verily may we echo,
no, and the finite intinite. How- in respect of sucli persons, the
even, Rosenîkranz was a Doctor saying of James Russell Lowel
of Divinity and seems somewliat ament lis owu country, the
piousiy iiîclined; so that his country that is now boomîng
teadhing becomes a curions Dr. Rosencrauz: "'Wc are the
jumbie of phlosophic nonsense most common-schooled and the
and the inevitabiy sane ini- least cultivated people ini the
fluences of a Christianî atmos- worid."
phene. The Amenican editor, Mn. ---------- ___

Hlarris, is fully conscions of the
obscurity of the original. lHe MSYPD4OU
assures us that "a nevision lias 'Walter Lecky, easily the
been made of the translation greatest of Amenican Catholic
witli a view to better adapt it to critics, lias, lu the CÂTH-OLIC
the needs of neaders not skilled NEws of the Stli inst., a few
iu philusophy", i. e, readers wlio remarks whicli 80 exactiy cdiure
insist onunndenstanding what witli Our owu stnictures on Ro-
they read. Hec adds: "It may be senkranz in this number of the
safely claimcd that no obscurîty REvIEw that we hasten to repro.
remains except sucli as is due to duce lis skit on dogmatic mis-
the phiiosophic dcpth (?) and tincss. Says Walter Lecky:
Zgeucrality of the treatment. In "The Meauing of Education, and

fthis respect the translation is Other Essays," by Niclolas
now more intelli gible than the Munray Butler, is a book that
original." As the translation in shows'mucli thouglit and wide
mauy places is absolutely puzz- and observant reading of a cer-
liug, we natumally wonder what tain class of books. As a couse-
the original mnust be. quence, it lias a colon that will

Tak, for instance thîs bcfnd- not appeai to evcry reader. No
dled sentence: "The Roînish (1) Catholie reviewer can accept al
Chureh annulled the principle of Dr. Bntier's postulates, many
of abstract substantiaiity of the of which arc founded in the
G3reeks (i.e., that suppresse.d in- scientific skepticism of thc cen-
dividua iity in beliaîf of divînely tuny. His very difinition of cdu-
ordered religions cenemonies) cation is misty. Hec taiks largcly
tlirough the practical aim whicli of the scientific inherîtance,
she set up in the principie Of without making any dlean defi-
sanctity in works, and by means nition of what Z science means.

rof which she raised np 0-erman And as a matter of fact lis b,,ok
findividuality to the idcalisma of proves that science is, in lis
tchivairy, i.e., a free militany ser- Tin1d, not alone ascertained facts,
vice ini behaîf of Cliristendom." but a large body of superstitions
Wliat, iin the name of common and romandings whidli pass in
sense, 18 the author driving at ? the books of lis bent for science.

What 18 the Greek "pnincipfle Dr. Butler is, like ail wnitens of
pof abstract substantiality"? Is, it pedagogy, dogmatic. One of

f "that [demonstrative adjective] the xnost striking clianacteristics
1suppressed individuality, etc,"? of thc age 18 its dogmatic cock-
,Or is it the Romîisl Chundli "that srns neeysbeti

[relative pronounI suppresscd in-snnsonerysbet tvondlisafes to speak upon. The
dividuaiity, etc."? But no; it can- cry that the age of dogma is
not be the latter, since we arepst6onyabid;tner

Stold lu the nexi breath that that had sudli a growtli, and Dr.
'same Clinrcli "raised ut) German Butler's book and a liundred
-individuality to the idealism of mone,casily named,are the proof.
chivainy." And yet liow can that
Chundli, rcpnesented elscwhcre
througout tlic book as stifling ail The Jubliaeeof bt. Mary's
liberty, lave raised ni> "a FREE Colge Mota.
military service?" Wc give np

[l solving the puzzle. MnriHarris Ou thc 2lst, 22nd and 23rd of
n shanes ont perplexity: lu the com- this montli thc Alumni Associa-
h ment, which lie usually adds to tion of St. Mary's Coliege, Mon-
*, the text, lic says: "This seems treal, have organized an elabo-
Sstrange to ordinary Protestant rate senies of fêtes lu honor of
tviews." But li e mekiy submaits the golden jubilce of their Aima
to the obscuity of the wliolc Mater. This 18 the close of the

Ssentence. fiftietli yean of the first Jesuit
The last wo wrds of the Rosen- Coîege u Cnadasinc -th

fervor and a taste for breadth,
depth and soundness of doctrine.
St. Mary's Collego was the first
of Canadian Colleges to popula-
rize the modern adaptations of
scholastic philosophy, to widen
lie scope of mathematical and
scientific lectures, to teacli Latin
and Greek as living languages.
;o insist successfully on the a-
doption by the stuàeuts of that
pronunciation of Frenchi whieh
is current in the hest society of
F~rance, to cultivate the rnost re-
fined taste both in elocution and
style. These traditions have been
so carefully kept up that in this
vear of grace, 1898, St, Mary's
Oollege compares favorably in
solid and substantial culture
with the best universities of the
Dominion. Lt counts among its
graduates many of Canada's
mnost disinguished sons.

ST. JEAN-BAPTISTE SOCIETY
PROTESIS AGAINST AN AR-
TICLE IN THE "ECilO DE

MANITOBA.,'

At a general meeting of the St.
Jean Baptiste Association of
Winnipeg held in the hall of St.
Mary's School in this city on
the 5th inst., the followiug reso-
lution was carried:-

Whereas a certain article
entitled "Les Irlandais
Catholiques" (The Irish Chatho-
lies) appeared in the journal
"L'Echo de Manitoba" of this
city on the 2nd inst.;

Whereas this article is calen-
lated to breed discord and to im-
pair the good understanding now
existing among the different
nationalist of this city;

Resolved, that the Journal,
'L'Echo de Manitoba," does in
no way represent the feelings
of the French Canadians
of this city, that this article is
lu every way to be deplored, and
the St. Jean Baptiste Association
of Winnipeg, assembled in a
general meeing ln the afore-
said city, protest energetically
against this sheet's uujust at-
t acks on their Irish Catholic
fellow-citizens of Winnipeg, and
affirma that the relations now
existing between the Frenchi
Canadians and the Irish Catho-
lics as a body are of the best;-

That a copy of this resolution
be trausmitted for a publication
to the following journals, "The
Winnipeg Tribune," "The North-
west Review" and "L'Echo de
Manitoba."

BOYS' PILGRIMAGE TO
ST. NORBERT.

ILast Thursday was a red let-
ter day for the small boys of Fa-
ther Lebel's ly An gels Soda-
lity.>Briglit and early, at five
o'clock in the momnin'g, dressed
in their best clothes, 28 little
sodalists crowded into four car-
niages of vanlous shapes and
sizes, accompanied by Fathers
Lebel, Lalande and Dumesnil,
and rattled away across the two
bridges through Fort Rouge to
the venerabie bailîwick where
Monsignor Ritchot is counsellor,
philosopher and friend to a]l the
countrysice.

The Pilgrims' Mass was said
at 7. 30 by Rev. Father Josephi,
Trappist, in the Lady Chapel
bnilt by Mgr. Ritchot iu lis
own grounds. The Reverend
Trappist monk preadhed a soul-
stiming - d hortsermn o


